Hello Miss Edwards.
I just wanted to reiterate my comments on tapestry here on Dojo.
Mrs XXXX as been brilliant and the work she has set and support she has given is just amazing.
I have a friend who works in a local primary school, whose children attend the same school. They haven’t had
work set and she is still working through. She feels like she has prioritised the eduction of other children befor
e her own because hers aren’t having work set to do at home (they can safely stay home so haven’t been atte
nding).
I have been so grateful for the daily work, messages of support and videos to go alongside the learning. I hav
e learnt so much since this began and feel much more confident in supporting my girls in their learning now.
Mrs xxx has been giving fantastic feedback for the work submitted and every single piece receives a commen
t. The team points have boosted M’s confidence along the way too and when she hasn’t done something quit
e right she is guided to what might be wrong. I truly believe our girls could not attend a better school and both
D and I are so grateful for the way you have handled the whole situation.
We feel confident that their return to school will be seem-less and will be stress free.
Thank you again to you all. We really are so lucky to have such a wonderful school.

Hi Miss Edwards. I hope that you are doing well under the circumstances. I would like to tell you, you are all d
oing an amazing job. The work Mrs xxxx is doing is fantastic in level and amount.

Hello Miss Edwards,
Thank you for your email. She would love to come in on Tuesday, she has been so excited to come
in and I feel so relieved about that. Thank you again for your support, we really appreciate it and we
can see a difference in M since she has been in school. She really needed it.
You are all wonderful and do such an amazing job.

